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'Bonnie and
Clyde' Filn1
by Stephen Holt
A yrar ago tlus m o.n th Es
ltUe p3 r;on, was m akmg pen
nut butter commercials. Las t
\\ffk she won her firs t Acad
tm1· Award
She was na med Bes t Sup
porting Actress for her por•
uaval of Blanche, the hystrrtcal sistedn-ta w in " Bonwe and ClydeO' It was her
!mt !ilm, but _E s telle Pars~ns
~'3s no " o,·ern1ght succes s.
Sel'enteen years of hard
\fork on New York' s s tages
and television precceded her
W1D11ing the Oscar .
.lliss Parsons greeted me
backstage after her arduous
performance in the tiUe role of
Tennessee
Willia ms'
new
(Continueo on page 9)

Senate ls Lacking
Financial Records
by Brad Johnton

The Student Senate has the authority to either spend
a)

b>

c>

Brian Bedford and Estel~ 1'arsons

In Anger, Some Progress

!~t

$110,000
$47,000
$25,000

The answer, according to Jul,e Lepper chairman
of the Student Tax Committee, 1s "I don't really know"

Dr. l(ing's Murde1· Results
by Richard Anthony
College Press Service
At colleges and universities
around the country. the day o(
Dr Martin Luther King' s funeral was marked with memorial services, vigils and sympathy marches.
All classes were cancelled at
a large number of schools
while at others classes were
~ailed off for. part of the day
111 Dr. King's memory. In Chi(~go, Washington, and New
\ort, almost all major colleg~ and universities cancell~ classes entirely, although
1
· was not always at the initiao! their administrations.
the Washington Square
tarnpll$ of New York Univer11ty f
litld or example, students
a demonstration to get
cI.a.sses called off.
tdThousands or students travelto AUanta to attend the funeral ceremony for Dr. King.
~e__ blaek student at the Uni8 SJty of California's Santa
11irbara campus flew to At~~ for the funeral. At some
Cle ern s~hools.
including
Ca rn~n University in South
tt~lina_ and Vanderbilt Unirial ty ID Tennessee, interra•
1~ t·oups of students made
; 1P to Atlanta.
siulrnplalnts Presented
'hose th
ents on some campuses
1 Ii
e day of the funeral as
or 1:e to Wo_rk for the redress
!ht J·~tand1ng grievances. At
r,,r e nivers1ty of Michlgan,
l!itn ~'lllple, a group of more
1o!ed t~ black students blocklt,ti00 e doors to the admirusa •14t build·mg and presented
i<ltnt.of Cievances to the pres-

2'1J-

Among the demands or the
students were, the establishment of a scholarship fund in
honor of Dr. King; the endowment of a chair on the faculty
for a black professor; and the
placing of black representatives on the university's athletic and admissions staffs.
President Robben W. Fleming,
after a meeting with the students, announced that he felt
their demands were "legitimate." after which the students ended the blockade.
At Stanford University about
75 black students took over a

job,,. Miss Lepper •aid of d1spersing funds, "if it is to be
done correclly and discrc·etJy."
For example, under the new
computer system, tbe total
amount of money available to
(Continued on page 2)
- - - - . --

James Declines
To Conuuent ~)n

Appointn1ent
Acting President Dr. F Don
James today announced his appointment as president to Cen(ral Connecticut Slate Coll~ge
in New Britain He will replace
Dr. Herbert T Welte who is
rtltiring July 1 of this year
However on Monday night he
had refused to comment on
this appointment.

colloquium at which
the
school's president and provost
were speaking and presented
75 demands, including efforts
to increase the number of
members of minority groups
among Stanford students and
employees. On Tuesday the
university administration announced a meeting at which
they agreed to all but one of
student demands, the firing o(
Vice Pro\'OSt Robert RosenOne of Miss Lepper's major club to use two boats.
zweig and his replacement with
criticisms of the tax allocation
a black person.
She praised the yacht club's
\ystem is having athletic clubs "Learn to Sail" program and
At many schools, longersupported by the Senate, rath- said she wished more money
(Continued on page 5)
er than the athletic depart- could be gi\'en to the club
ment.
Here is an exam pie of a bud"If we could get these ou' of get as it is filed with the tal(
the budget," she said, •·there committee. Tlus is for the All
would be so much more mon- Nations Club as the club filed
it.
ev for other organizations."
· According to tax committee
1. newsletter
$50
records, this was the amount
2. International supper ....$50
alloca led this year:
3. speakers.
$75
chemistry from Wiley College
Crew club.. $3,192
4. postage and duplicating
when be was 18-year-old. He
Judo club
.$305
supply...... .$100
studied for the ministry at
Rugby. $HO
5. Governor's reception
Howard University's School of
Ski team. ......$1,52.:
$50
Religion. earning a bachelor of
Skin divers ..... $800
6. Coffee hour (3) ...... $75
divinity at 21-years-old.
Yacht club .......$2,115
7 Sports activities,...... $20
Lacrosse
.
......
$1,
100
8. International ball.... $-100
Mr. Farmer declined ordinaTOTAL . $9,177
(Continued oo page 2)
tion and began a career_ m
Miss
Lepper
said
sine
,hese
social action as race rela)ions
groups
are
athletic,
ti
athsecret.iry of the Fellowship of
SENATE ELELTIONS
Reconciliation. Later he was letic d-,partment shou · sponacti\'e in Union Movem_ents in sor them and not the Student
THURSD.\ Y -FRIDAY
Lhe United States, helping to Senate.
One
reason,
she
said,
was
ALL DAY IN UNION
organize the South for the Upholsters' International Union. that these teams sometimes
serve
as
training
grounds
.
for
THURS. 5-6 15
He was also Jnternatlonal
Representative of the Sta_te, the l'arsity teams. She cited
IN DINING HALLS
County and Municipal Union the yacht club, which she said
has train"d freshmen for the
and served as a _member o~h! varsity sailing team:
.
Activities, I.D.'s t ,ust Both
five-man dclegahon fro11_1
f
tn exchange for this service,
Be Pres€', id
International C~nfedcrJ~~onAf~i she said, tbl' athletic depart
Free Trade U111ons to
ment has allow"d the yacht
can nations.

National CORE Director,

James Farmer, To Speak
James Farmer, national director of the Congress of Racial Equality (CORE), will
deliver a talk on "The Why's
of Riots" tonight in the Ballroom at a. His talk is spon.s ored by Student Lecture Se~1es.
Mr. Farmer is recognizt;<i
as an articulate spokesman 1~
the struggle for racial equali·
ty. rn many of tbe emerging
nations throughout lhe world ,
he is one of the best known
Americans.
He helped form CORE at th e
University o( Chicago in 1942·
Since that time, Mr. Farmer
has been involved with the
social economic and cultural
problems of Am ..rica ·s Negro
population.
born ,n
.Mr. Farmer was
Texas and received a B.S. in

However, for the fall semesler last year, lhe committee
and lbe Senate approved allocat1ons to 25 organizations.
The total granted was $73,240.
For this semester, ( just
over> $46,000 was voled to 22
organizations, according lo tax
committee records.
Where does the money come
from? How much is given to
the Senate? Are the expenditures of the organization,
which receive funds checked•
Miss Lepper, even as tax
committee chilirman, acknowledges she has trouble answering these questions. Sbe cites
these reasons,
1. the job of distributing
money to campus organizations is so \'ast. no student has
the time lo do the job as it
shou Id be done.
2. a new computer system
used by the university has several sever,: limitations.
"It should be a full time

Tax Chairman Wants

Athletics Off Budget

PN:;E.
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Symposium Set

Senate Is Lacking

A symposium on "Black
Power and White Racism" will
be held next Wednesday in the
Union Ballroom. Speakers will

Financial Records
CContinued Lrom page l >

makes his disapprovals known,
but seldom vetoes Senate ac-

the Student Senate cannot be
determined until aU student tion.
In addition to recommendsemester bills are paid in fill.
ing a full time adminjstrator,
Miss Lepper said.
"At the start of the year I Miss Lepper would like to
gG over to the registrar's office have money placed In a sav•
and get an idea of how many ings account to earn mterest.
students are registered and
Because of the volume of
and then make a rough calcu• work. the tax committee often
latioo of how much money I does not check the financial
have to work with," she said. records of lhe organizations
"We just hope we don't go No formal accounting is reover the budget," she added. quired either, Miss Lepper
said
The money whlch is disTherefore,
organizations
tributed to campus organiza•
lions comes from sharing the could be spending money on
$45 student actlvity fee with unbudgeted items contrary to
Senate rules. Miss Lepper said.
the athletic department.
Because some organi:r.ations
Miss Lepper outlined the
function in the spring and earprocedure her committee fol• ly fall, their budget requests
lows to allocate tbe money.
in the second semester include
At the start of each semes- money to finance operations in
ter. budget forms are sent to the fall.
campus organizations. After
During the summer, accordthe organiiations make their ing to Miss Lepper. this monrequests. the committee re- ey remains in the university
news them and often a~ks ad•
account and does not earn 1n•
dihonal information from the
terest.
organization
"It could be making money
A simple majority vote er
for the students if they ( the
the fi\'e•member committee deadministration) would put this
cides action on a request Commoney into a savings acmittee rccom mendations come
count,·• she said.
before the full Senale for a
final \'Ote.
AJI appropriations are then
subject to the review of Dr
John F. Quinn. vice president
A Society of American Milifor student affairs. He has
\'elo power over Senate action tary Engineers wtll meet tomorrow al 7 in Rm. 331 of the
on a request.
~iss Lepper said Dr Quinn Umon .

SAl\lE To :Meet

include E. Barry Gaither, former SNCC fieldworker, Ann
Souza, chairman of the Provi•
dence chapter of CORE, John
Reynolds, coordinator. SCLC,
and Dr Solomon, professor of
Black History, Simmons Col•
lege.

Backstage
by

Dave Cot,te

"Sergeant
Musgrave's
Dance," by John Arden is the
second
University Theatre
production of this semester. It
will be staged May 3, 4, 5, and
10, 11, and 12 in Quinn Auditorium at 8:30 p.m.
The play is expected to have
much appeal oo campus be('ause of its contemporary and
timely "antiwar" theme.
The plot deals with four one
time soldiers, now deserters,
who have come to a northern
19th Century mining town in
England to preach, at gunpoint, non-violence, and the
gospel of peace. Because of a
strike in the Lown the workers
and owners have uses for the
new contingency of soldiers.
but. needless to say, for different ends Thus, the clash of
opposing views leads to widespread violence and in the
end, nearly all succumb, yet
the system, or establishment
which breed~ such disease
lives on

'fax Chairman Wants
(Continued from page

1)

9. May picnic..··--·$70
10. Graduating Student's din•
ner....... $50
11. Summer activities........$7~

TOTAL-······$1,0J.S
According to the tax com·
mittee records, the club requested $802.10. They were

Guard ($2,llO), Lacrosse ($1,100), Laurels ($200) , Prespective ($668), Student Senate
($3,560), Ski Team ($1,300)
Skin Divers ( $365,, 'Ibeate;
($3,320), WRIU ($3,700).
The Arts Council spring request is still in doubt. They
were given $11,800 last fall.

granted $800.

These groups were voted
funds this semester:
All Nations Club, Alpha Phi
Omega ($755), Band ($1,180),
Beacon ($5,400), Blue Key
($660), Cheerleaders ($183.39
emergency), Chess Club ($105)
Chorus ($700), Community Ac•
tioo Project ( $895), Course Evaluation ($1,150), Crew Club
($1,9'2), Debate Union ($3,·
675) Grist ($12,850),
Horseman's Club ($200). Kingston

4 DAYS
TO THE
MILITARY
BALL

!

NOWA NEW SERVICE FOR KINGSTON

& U. R. I.
CALL

UNIVERSITY CAB CO.
789-0606
STATIONED RIGHT IN KINGSTON FOR
FAST SERVICE & ECONOMY !
WE MEET ALL TRAINS M,lton E. Roberts

Kingston Hill

A HEADLINE EXTRA!
THE EXPLOSIVE OFFICIAL REPORT ON U. S. RIOTSI
WHAT HAPPENED?
WHY DID IT HAPPEN?
WHAT CAN BE DONE?

"REPORT OF THE NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMISSION ON CIVIL DISORDERS"

'

WITH SPECIAL INTRODUCTION BY TOM WICKER
A PAPERBACK EDITION

1.25

STORE HOURS

MON.-FRI, SAT. -

8 :-45 A . M.-5:15 P. M.
8 :-45 A. M .- 12:00

lHlE UJINJ~VIE~SilY

BOOKSTORE

r;<f 5£,ACON URI
W[l)NF!)AY, APRIi.

fruslt-.cs Authorize

l'h. I).
~ 11,,.nl of Trust,•~~

IOI ikK

AU Nation t:lub
To Sc·J•••·t Aidc•H

PAGE THREE

Th

•• All Nations Club will
llll'<'( ""' t Tnee,toy lo pr,.1cnt

of

tr ('l,lh'JtS •uth,mu•d April
·!OI
rhllosurhr pro
.
•• ,-h,,lojl)' al UHi
r,ni m 1,.,
tl!(i firEI d,,rtoratl' pro•
11
'
n
I tlRI ,,utsidt• of the

~

-

''· 1968

non11nc .,, fur dub of/I
•·urdJ
I
<rra ,,.,
ng o Thro,lnfl• A Sud
dor<I, mtcrnatlonat 6tud1•nt ud,

,,t

V151•r

p

a ;lee11.~

tor
submitting
nbmca f.o !he n11minntin11 rnm,
mlttr., Is lom,,rrow. Those not
oommatrd mu,t obtain th1• 611?·
natur,•s ol 10 voters lo be put
on llrn M,,y J.t dPrlioo ballot.
M~mb.,rs who ha\·e uttend,
•·d four . llll'etlngs mclu<lmg
next Tu('sday's ar,• ch11lbl,: to
vote.
D,•adlin1•

p•"' •

rb.~ial ,,,1ror,·s.
will Ni thr first .s,•nkc•
II td f'h D ,le\'t'I srhool In
trllll tarn 1 crordmi: to Dr. F .
Do 'James acting preslJrnt.
~ roi:ruin is schedukd lo
' P •!feel m Srptembcr
"' Ill1,, •
•
~ aJJitional profrssor, will
lit nH<l~d ~n 1!169 and four
rw~ bv t!l7,.

Yacht Cluh

Tbe program was rccomtnded by or. F . Don James
~ Dr Stanley 1 Berger.
cbairrnan of the psychology

Offer!S Boals

d(p,lrtment.
10 other action . . the . Board

Thornton N. McClure

Tilt Board also reported that
It! auditors have bec_n authoriied to CODtinue the mvestlgalklll of the embezzlement of
icme $34,000 from URI ac-

dent and the student's family.
All three of the state's in,
stitutions of higher learning
are to provide Cull scholarships
to about 50 Negro students
from the state, the Board de•
cided.

ittpted tlle resignation of
noi,iton N. McClure, vice
prDidPol for business affairs

. The Yacht Club u; sponsor•
mg a "Ll'?arn lo Sail" program
on Thursdays in Pastore 124.
Twelve Beverly Dinghies are
made available to persons
who can pass a written and
practical examination
Interested persons can contact Steve D. Markhart, B301 B Ellery, for further 1n.
formation.

!\1111115.

n,e Board also endorsed the
t<11blishment of a university
mSouth Providence called the
·11u1iD Luther King Center of
l!l~r Education." The school
.-ou.ld not operate on a grad•
mi system. Full scholarships
would be awarded to Negro
and other monority students
11hich would aid both the stu-

WA.A Will M(:et
The results of the elections
1.r WAA officers were anllOU.llced April 4 at a banquet
held at the S\\eet Meadows
Inn. They were president
Peg Sherblom, vice-president:
\aocy Hertz, and Secre ta ry:
Pat Ruggerio.

Entertainment on Campus
SUMMER SWAGGE

Discussed By Senate
The Student Senate meeting
Monday was highlighted by
two guest speakers. Robert
Mccurdy, program direct.or of
the University of Hartford
spoke about Live Entertainment on Campus. Roger Conway, assistant director of student activities, continued this
discussion as it applies to URI
Both outlined the piUalls that
should be avoided in contract
ing talent. Mr . Conway said
that the university will probably have a full•time co-ordin•
;:tor for Major E,·ents on cam-

VOTE

Bright, bold color bonds the
body in Aileen's zip front
cotton kn it top with standup coller.
It's best topping cotton ond
nylon ponts to motch

pus.
The Home Economics Club,
througb the tax committee, requested emer gency funds for
their operations for the rest of
the semester. The request of
$625 was approved after much
discussion. Three hundred dollars of this amount will be us•
ed by the club to send its
president to a national conention.
Finally the constitutions of
the Arts Council and R.I Outing Club were approved

WAKEFIELD SHOP
455 KINGSTOWN ROAD
WAKEFIELD. R. l.

COFFEE HOUSE

The Grimm Bros.
..

IF YOU SAW THE PICKLE BROS.

YOU CAN LAUGH TO THIS COMEDY TRIO

APRIL 29, 30 AND MAY 1
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

DEDE DAVIS
For

VICE-PRESIDENT Of
STU DENT SENATE

TWO SHOWS

8:00 & 9:30

•
NORTH END Of RAM' S DEN

40c

LBJ's Withdrawal Causes
I?e'"r Student Objections
by

Phil
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College Press Service
V. ASHINGTON
I CPS>

Student press reaction was
also wide-ranging The Uni, ersity of l\11chigan Daily in a
front page editorial soid John•
son's withdrawal "should not
obscure the historic sii?nifi•
cance ol his drastic adminislratJon'" and called on his sue
cessor to make major changes
in U.S pohcy The Yale Daily
News said "we enthusiast1ca 1ly endorse LBJ's non-candidacy " Some college editors.
such as those at the UCLA
daily Bruin, said they might
find it easier lo endorse Minnesota Senator Eugene Mc·
earthy now, since it is no
longer necessary to stop Johnson.
Johnson will remain on the
ballot of Choice '68, the presidential primary being held on
1,400 college campuses April
24 The directors of the project. which is fundeJ by Time,
Inc . took Michigan Governor
George Romney off the ballot
when he withdrew from the
race in February But the ballots were already printed when
Johnson made his announcement. Vice Pres1denl Hubert
Humphrey, who is bcmg men•
tioned as a likely candidate, 1s
not on the Choice ballot and
those who want him will have
to write in his name
Leader~ of the New Left saw
.Johnson's withdrawal
both
helping and hurling their efforts

Peace and Freedom Movement
there The PFM has been
fighting an effort to gel it~
members to re-register as
Democrats to vote for Kennedy or McCarthy in oroer to
defeat Johnson. The PFM put
out a statement saying that
now Johnson is stopped, op•
pooeots of the war should remain in the PFM
And Lee Webb, one o( the
organizers of the counler-cooventioo planned for Chicago at
lhe time of the Democratic
Convention, said Johnson's
withdrawal would keep the
Left Crom supporting McCarthy and Kennedy as much as
they have and that it would also allow the campaign lo focus
on the issues, instead of Johnson's personality. He doubled
lhal it would hurt the Left's
plans al the convention.

Studeols around the counlry
reacted with Jubilation to President Johnson's aonouncement
that he would not seek anol her
term as President
But beneath the jubilation
there was an undercurrent or
suspicion of Johnson's motives,
especially among politically
aware students A CPS survey
of about 20 large campuses alsc, showed a slight feeling of
sympathy for the President
and a good deal of con(usion.
especially in the West.
There
were
spontaneous
demonstrations on several campuses and in several large
cities.
In Washington. aboul 150--200
people danced and sang in
Lafayette Park. across the
street Crom the White !louse
But Ray Mungo, editor of
About 20 policemen patrolled
Liberation News Service in
in front of the Whlte House and
Washington and another planthree persons were arresled
ner or activities for the confor rdusing to move on when
vention. said, It makes our
told to.
Job harder We have to per
In Boston about 3.000 peo
suade people that eHrything
pie. most of them Boston Uni
is still the same."
versity and Massachusett., Institute of Technology students
ma rchcd from Ila rvard .Square
to the steps of I he slatehoust'
at about 2 a . m. Monday The}
held a rally with speeches.
chanti!lg, and singing on the
steps of the stale house.
A
Student
Commitlcc
Michael Ferber. one of the fi\'e
against Racism is being form
men mdittl'd for counseling
f'or example, obsen·t>r, in eel . The fir,t meetrng will b1•
drall resistance, spoke
held tomorrow al 6. 30 in Rm.
California thought Johnson's
In Philaddphia about 1,000 withdrawal might help the
llS. Union
llnl\ersity of Pcnosyl\'anta studenls man bed lo Independence Hall singing ·'God Bless
Amerita.'
lo Chicago a couple of
i:roups of about 150 students
roamed the streets One group
Premiers
on the L'ni,·crstl) of Chica~o
,·ampus sang ''dmg dong, the
,\Itch 1s dead.·'
SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1968
At Yale Uni,erstly about 200
WITH
students galht,red lo sing lhe
·star Spangled Bann,·r" and
l. Closs1col Voriot,ons (U Bullet)
then marched off 10 lhe home
ol Chaplam W1lli.im Sloan,•
2 On I he Bcoch (Guest ort1sts from the
Collin, shouting "Corrin for
Rhode lslond Stote Bolletl
pre"1dent" Coffin did not ap.
3
The
Dreom <U Bollet)
P<':ir lo speal-:, however and
4 Closs,col Voriot1ons (Guest Artists R.
1hc student~ w,•nt away chant
Stote Bollet)
mg
· McCarthy McCarthv
anJ "'hey, hey
LBJ. wh)
KEANEY GYM
d1dn I ~ou qu11 bclort' Loda)•"
7:00 P. M.
Ill Ann Arlior 1-ill'h, h,·cr
Tickets: S0c Students;
aod ,. m, sale• 1ncr,·ased ten$1 00 Non-Students
Iulo

Group Fnrnwd

Ou Anti-Racis1n

1

THE VNIJ'ERSITr THEATRE

URI Netinen Top Coast Guard, 8-1
The URI tennis team successfully opened its 1968 campaign by defeating Coast
Guard Academy, 8-1. at Kingston last week.
Andy Yosino(f, Bob Woods.

Tom Sberman, Irwin Shorr.
and Fred Brown won singles
matches for the Rams.
The Rho<'y oetmen resume
play today in a home match
against Springfield.

An Open Letter
Dear Fellow Students,
A~ you know I am running for the Presidency
or the URI Student Senate. This is an office that
demands a person who has experience within the
Senate, an academic record that will allow him to
meet the rigors of the office, and the desire to do
the work that must be done.
Although I have not had the opportunity to
meet many of you personally. I have been working
for you in the Senate for the past two years, one
of them being in the position of Student Affairs
Chairman. Thrcugh my bills. and the support of the
Senate, Transfer students no longer have a 2.0 included in the cumulative average. Fraternity men
who are on athletic scholarship can now live in
their Fraternity houses without a 3.0 cum .• residence halls have been detrippleized where possible, and the Student to Student Scholarship program wa:. inaugurated.
Thi~ past Monday evening I introduced a bill
that would create a Bookstore Price Control Board.
Thi\ Board will prevent the Boobtore from makmg another S:!9, 179.37 CLEAR PROFIT at our
e,.,pen,e as the} did last year. I also intend to have
lhe Sen.ile worl,,, on the creation or a S1udent Wage
Union that will ,ecurc a respectable rntnimum wage
for you Th<N! studenh who work here at URL
worl,,, hi.:<:i.lu~ tht:) ncctl nh)OC). and tor no 0thcr
reason.
Chancellor Dennis has said that llli.ln) ~ludent
Governments have bc1.0111e "SHADOW GOVERNMENTS'" I hope that you will agree with me that
it we Jrc to be an dfedive student government we
must not ,4uat under the ,hJdow of the Admini,tratton Buildmg but ,tan<l up and voice 0ur ,iev.s in
the open There is 1w reason why the lighung llO
campu, ,hou Id be so poor; then:: is 0(1 reas1.in \\ h)
we shouldn t have a fullt1me doctor. thcr.: i, no reason why there ,houldn't be: an ambulance l>n cam•
pus: there is no reason v, h) there ,houltl 1ll>t he·
X-Ray Fa...ilttie, .it URI
Tl) make ,urc 1hat these e"e1111.JI program, ar,·
l.'ametl out, .inJ they i.lre all ,,ithin n.•ach, I ,n,uld
..ipprc1.iatc )l1llr ,1,11.• in th.: P-cs1dential Ekct1<111
this Thur,day .inti Fritla) l\ly record ,peak, l,1r
1helf. Wlt..:n you 1.,1,t ) , •ur bal10t. ple.1,c rem.:n1ber
this letkr .inJ the 1n•rk th;1t I ha,e done t,1r y,,u
rl1,111k 'i ,111
H,,,\11' K11J,c1_;,!

\'ftTE

Choose A Proven Leader

.J -,~ t" F \\~ 111 f~ II T

Choose Creative Leadership

FOR A

STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT

EXPERIENCE

Who will work to achieve solutions rather than
accept promises

Student Sonotc
Vice Prcsidont of IFC

FOR A

Sochcm1

STUDENT SENATE PRESIDENT

Who feels that oil parts r,f student government
must work together to achieve s0lutions to student problems
ELECTIONS

Prt:tidcnt and V1(1/f Pra,idcnt
ot Lombdo Chi Alpha
Rcprescntati•c of Student 8ody
At Numerous Conferences

THURSDAY ond FRIDAY

...

-

T H f l l ~ URI
WfDNrSDAY APRIL 17, 19£,8

PAr,f

J~'ontmucd fr<>m page I l
II

w

,r,•Jt•ds w,•re bei:un 011
I of lhe l1111t•ruJ lb II
dll
·1, 1 11, Dr Kt nii,
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JS BACK IN TOWN
42 Beach Street

(Opposite Casino Theatre)

II Open Sat. and Sun. March & April

I

i

11 :00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M.

JI

!

PILED HIGH ROAST BEEF
SANDWICHES

I

I

l
i
I
I

I

i
II

HOME-MADE COLE SLAW, POTATO SAUDII
ON PREMISES OR TO TAKE OUT
SEATING CA PACITY
!
FOR SAT & SUN APRIL 20 & 21
f
Toward the Purchase of a 79c Sandwich
f
THIS A D WORTH TEN CENTS
I
Toword the Purchase of any So11dwich
j
-

I

I

79c and 55c

TEL 789-9847

APPLY NOW FOR

SACHEMS
SENIOR HONORARY SOCIETY
Applications Now Avaifabfe At The
Information Desk Of The Memorial Union

DEADLINE is Thursday, May 2

j

'

THIS FRIDAY APRIL 19
KEANEY AUDITORIUM

8:30 P.M.

THE INCOMPARAB LE

EII.JEEN

Jn

.,,,•nt

Student Support
Al least three
sep;,ra1t•
i:roups have been form~d b,
11hitl• students at lhc Lln1\'er
sity of Califor nia at Santa Bar.
bara to suppor t the demand,
of black peop le, and lo try lo
convince members of the whittcommunity t h a t action must
be taken in the ghettoes

Fl ✓E

t"' .c\ 1111 ELL

CONCERT, OPERA and RECORDING STAR
. $3.00 • URI Students $2.00 • Under 18 yeors $2.00
Generol Admission

Tickets now on sa Ie a t Union Desk and Watson House

A URI ARTS SERIES EVENT

------------
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EDITORIAL

Letters to the Editor
Reader Alarmed, Angered

Bv Dr. Baum's Comments
D<>ar Sir:
Ha ,ing read the articles concerning the opinions of newly
appointed UR I president. Dr.
Werner A Baum. I and many
ol my friends have become
alarmed and angered.
This anger and alarm stems
from the fact that Dr Baum
said that URI "should build its
science programs." the reason
being. he continues. that URI
bel(an as a technical school
and therefore has more development in the science area.•·
If this is so then it logically
lollo" s that Dr. Baum should
con,·entrate on building the
liberal arts programs.
,\pparently, however.
Dr
Baum does not think that ,tudents in liberal arts oeed a
pro;ram as well de\"eloped as
~c1ence majors. lo reference
tn student apathy he says that
liberal art5 majors have more
m,oln.'ment in campus issues
than pre-professional student,.
With thi, he implies that no
studt-nt m liberal arts can be
:i pre-prolessional !
''The pre-prolessiona I is concerned with making a good
academic record c the liberal
arb maJor isn't?) because he
knows he cannot get into
~raduatc schoo\ without it"
With this last statem.:nt Dr

Baum delh·ers the crowning insull to liberal arts majors: not
only docs he imply that only
"pre-professionals" intend to
go to graduate school. but that
liberal arts students arc too
stupid to realize that they need
1,?radcs to follow graduate studies and thus go on their merfl' way of pursuing extra-curricular acti\•ities'
Add to this the fact that Dr
Baum is currently Deputy Administrator of the Environmental Science Service Administration of the U.S. Department of Commerce, and
from all this one can i.n{er that
Dr Baum will ha,·e a definite
tendency to intensify the science curricula while the liberal arts programs stagnate. He
declares that he want~ to "put
teeth in URI diplomas," but in
whose diplomas? Certainly not
those graduating from a liberal arts curriculum. The liberal
arts majors of U R .I have reason to
become
extremely alarmed. for not only will
this mean that our remaining
years of study at URI may be
less mcaninglUI because of a
lack of normal progression in
improvement. but that our degrees when we graduate will
have less significance to prospective employers
Kenneth JR. StOnge

Dear Sir:
It is not o!ten on this campus that the occasion occurs
when a member ol the administration of this University
shows enough interest lo go
beyond his a ssigncd duties of
bis office
But in this case the students
or 1 North Butterfield would
like to express their gratitude
to Assistant Dean of Students
Donald D. Smith for his interest in the betterment o( the
students.
This is m reference to Dean
Smith's informal visit to 1
North on the night of April 4.
The Dean and the students had
an informative
discussion
a bout student, faculty.
and
University policies.
We would like to express our
appreciation once again for
t his warm interest. And it
would be nice if such policies
would occur more often on this
campus in the near future.
John Sowinski

ln This Reader's View
editor. could walk over to Rod·
Dear Sir·
I could be mistaken but it man once in a while.
seems to me that a college
One never reads what t he
new•paper should include as independents are doing. An
much news as possible about outsider is lead lo believe that
.:ampus activities. The BEA- ther e are none at U R.1. Why
CON has apparently failed m doesn't the Bt-:ACON designate
this respect
one 11erson from each dorm to
report news? l' m sure the
On March 31, Alpha
Chi
Omega sponsored a smorgas- housing units arc doing somebord. Not a word was mention• t bmg of interest
c-d about it In the next edition
Will The BEACON r emain
o( The
BEACON Was t he
obhv1ous to students' suggesC\ent successlui? Was the ttons for the remainder of the
,mor i:ast,ord lo raise money )c11r•
for any £pP.clal purpose• No
F,m1ly Wo,slcott
one hut the Alpha Chi a w ill
know
Concerning Paddy Murphy
Day The BEACO~ did oot
print anything rcgardmg the
rampus ('ollcen and the trophy •he rc:ccm:-d For the ,n
terei;ted part1e • Jean Murphy
or Sigma Ka1,pa wu chosen
queen

Bea<>on's Plight
Seen A~ Pitiful
Dear Sir:
It seems to me to be a p ity
that the Beacon is dependent
upon "others" for its money.
Each time I pick up a paper,
it never fails, I 'm always disappoin ted. It s hu ns contr oversial subjects or else it wr ites
them up in a very poor lig ht.
Its ar ticles on controversial
subjects fall short of expressing the full importance of
these topics.
If the paper was not dependent on "other s" for its income Rather. to put il another
way, ii it wasn't blackmailed
by "others·· upon w hom it depends for its suppor t, it would
probably be a much better
paper•
Of cour se t he fact that this
blackma ilin g
does
exist is
proven by the classic Schlitz
beer ad last semester
There is talk of a pat hy al
URI T his isn't apathy- its
op1>res~ion !
There ar,· figurativel y stone
walls like this a ll over the
( Continued on page 7)
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Dr Martin Luther King's assassination has
touched off a wave of reaction throughoul the coun-

try.
C ongrcss reacted by speeding passage of a Civil
Right\ Bill that will extend to all, rights which our
constitution granted many years ago.

The ghettos reacted with violence that stems
from years of frustration and poverty coupled with
a hope for something better.
The Rhode hland Roard of Trustees of State
Colleges has reacted by establishing an unorthodox
college in Providence which will serve Negroes and
other mmorities. The Board has ordered the state's
three institutions of higher learning to make available to Negro students full scholarships.
MaJor universities a round the country reacted
by cancelling classes out of respect to the slain civil
rights leader. Memorial services, vigils and sympathy marches have been held.
UR I reacted by doing nothing.
James Farmer National director of CORE will
be here tomght to speak on riots. Hts appearance,
"'hile not planned as the result of Dr. King's death,
is nonetheless an opportuntty for this all-white
campus to show that it is concerned about the
plight of the Negro community and does want to
under<;tand that plight.
T he action taken by the Board of Trustees last
week should help to alleviate the very white cond itio ns at U RI. And it h about time.

Interest on Funds
Student Senate tax fund~ sit idly in the administration office all year long. They could be invested.
T he mterest accrued would be substantial.
The administration should be able to figu re out
a. way that this money can be invested. It could provide student organizations wi th more money and
could work so a\ to avoid any future tax increase.

J)e fend~ Keane y's Staff

l>cnr Sir·
I am wr1tm1: this lclkr in
d,irco,e of the r.tall in the
equ1pmfnl ro,,m 111 K,•Jnr,y
G) m. In the la{e of that \'tCI
ou,ly mahc1011s Idler lo th,,
edil"r in the lost ,;0il1ou of the
In regard lo sportl, 1[ seem•
Bt:ACON ct>n<·ern1ng 1h, man
lhat our women a,., Just as ,u,
agermmt of the foe 1lilt"s in the
11:Tvmg aa the men, conccn1gym, I fell olmosl compelled
mg ne1u coverage Our female tc, atU.ck lhl' perpetr11or of
,tudenta &rll a enthus1aal1c lb1s fant11tic ho1x lie • •·emed
and prac:tkc u hard as do the lo Ihlnk that the gy n, 1hould
male ■thletn The BEACON
be available lo thoar who pay
ihould rover both ftltl■lly I for lta upkP.ep Ihr11ugh I uition.t
think Gret 1"1alr.e, 011.r ,i,orta
and t■xe■ C,,rnc on now••

MOT~ ~ • ....._ . . ,.... . tor

On Reaction to Dr. King

Thankful For
Dean's Interest

Beacon Fails Its Joh

THE BEACON, URI

The iob In the equ1pmcit
room 1, a hanrtlQ\iJ one T'ur
lboae wbo wcrtt nol ,nformd
of lul year·, tngedy, the
foyrth member of the 1t11f
d,.,d .of borednm JI take■
at lent lhrce roen to h•nd out
aotu and ,nuhn to the
ffi'11n~r1 of the 1thJ11Uc t.iam,
aod aoy of the U R J l1cully

who an• down the rr· lo •·xer CtJc II could nl mosl he co11s 1dcretl II lull lime job. Wh>'
should lht•y glnp whatever
tlu,y urn nut doing t<> lower a
cnupll' 111 baskets for tlu: r,tu,
dents to u&r? 'I he two,st ..ry
dimb m ight lead to lbe dr?uth
of yet an11th,•r of thi~ unsuni:
1tBlf T11r01ng the kl'Y lo low
er lhc t,oakt:18 might al1n end
with ,h s0&trou1 r~ulta Aller
all. what could be more cul,
l urully 1t1mul.a1in1t than to go
up to Ille Union aud steal 1
painttng? Whal , out<i be more
PQ('t1c than tu go around wrll
me "Apathy' on the 1idewalk1
aod bulldlng, around the earn
pua? ( P,.11:th: JIJlltfC', J
Ju&t 1il 10 your uuou, atafl
llul chm'l 1wnt Thr. ■tudcnla
cu1't do anythl11a
HIil Cummln11
Steve Brod

6tcn Nevill•
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LETTERS

CcDl11111ed lrom Pit.:•• !' I

B"uron•s Plig ht

Wed, April 17
!1-5-1:'.hara lllad11:an 1'h,•otro
12,0()... Hea lth Movie, Quinn

'fhtl' lrdl us like b,~,' 'C nd thtl' ,•,pt'CI us to net
~ • "ft''l~1nstbl'1
adults "
:l1 , surprl~E"<l wlwn w,,
rrarl hkr " responsible

2 14

t11·kt-ts. Rm 211
J •JO- Ps)rhology Colloquium
6. 30-Sc1tbbnrd &: Blad,-, s.,~.

N{
IJll

"

1
UC

,.WL• teller was brought on
fbLi

7

1 1 consid,•r1·d the• poor-

7 00--llille l llen Eledions
.S,·oate
·'
Rm 331
7 ,00-WRI U StaH, Rm . 322
7:00--Sludenl Lecture Series
Ballroom
·'
8 .00-Union Arts Comm Rm

lctlt>r

\ou talk-no

one listens;
apatbe-

JQd dllll'l !ilk-you're

tc

Aorslis Kostarldes

-- -

Charges

~ay!'I

\re Not True
~tr S IT '

1 !etl that it is my obliga.
to inform the students al
nuthat "arious rumors a bout
tllll

Jlo•-ard Kilberg, candidate for
Cf PresideDCY of the Student
S!:Jite, are false. At no time
J be or anyone of his supll)l1ers come down to Delta
l)dt3 Delta Sorority to have a
mter who was working for

L'.41ber candidate desisterii!d. The allega lions that he
made vicious a t tac ks on that
nme person are also false. I
1J9e that this will clear up any
ioubls that students may have
about Howie's integrity.
Carol Gosciminski

P hi S1gmu Socil'ly, Rnn,

7 llO- S 1g E p , l<m 320

Why should
1
~ prllll 11• It may hurt the
'11llint of the ''oth~rs" upon
,ll)DI yuu an• dependent
:~,

00-

G<'r 10:.i

"";; \\'edne~day April tb.irds

!l' ( ,,·htch l"Pml' uul on
~ •l. 10u prob.ibly won' t
'
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Thurs., April 18
9-5-Elvira Madigan Theatre
tickets, Rm. 211
9-S-Sludent Senate Final Elections, Union
9-5-Military BaU llckets,
Lobby
3: 00-NSW Comm., Rm 308
6. 00--AWS Blue Book, Rm 305
6:30-Panhellenic, Senate
G· 30-lnter-varsily Christian
Fellows hip, Chapel
6 30-WAA. Rm 331
6 •30-URI Cbess Club, Rm 322
7 00-All Nations Exec., Rm.
316
7 00--Learn lo Sail, Past. 124
Fri., April 19
9. 00-Student Senate Final
Elections, Union
9 00-Mil. Ball tickets. Lobby
9 , 00-URI Dept. of Economics

Coof.. Rm. 200
1.45-Student Payroll, Rm. 118
6·15-Hillel Services , Chapel
7 30-Film, "Robbe ry", Ballroom

LUNCHEON

Crea" of tomato soup/crax
thl,ken a la king on toast
,,1 Iled cheese sandwl ch
lcte. COl!lblnatlon s al .plate
Ilene fried potatoes
!•tiered ~rrots
I'd tOl'lilto sal . w/cheese
Klrd cooked egq s 11 ces
Chilled pear ,;s
laked pudd Inq, ass' t. breads
llt-.traaes

DINNER
Soup or juice
Grilled sirloin steak
w/mushroom aarnlsh
Hashed potato
Buttered peas
Lettuce & tomato salad
Pickled qreen peppers
Golden cake w/strawb.
lclna, breads, butter
Beveraaes

DINNER
Soup or Juice
s..,rdflsh steak w/
1-, butter sauce
~l1110ntc:o potatoes
kef Stroganoff w/
buttered nood I es
Speni sh Hr Ino beans
Cole slaw, toss. salad
Pu,,pkln pie w/whlp.cr.
lot ls, butter
'6vera9es
THURSDAY, APRIL 18

BREAKFAST
'thlllea apple Juice
f~sh frul t In season
!lot corn 111ea 1
•ss• t. dry ceru Is
tr hp fr Ied bacon
81 11tberry ~ncakes, syrup
fr~sh doughnuts
10111st, Jelly, butter
~•ragu
tht
LUNatlON
thlclen noodle soup
~fttse pepper steak w/ r Ice
'-4lltla,t plate w/chlps
lut lsh -tb~ll• w/rtc:e
Le tered aspar-.is
ttuee salad
Cott
.___
c · c,...,se salad
~~l>Uddlnq w/cookle
ltv 1 ' bre.cis, butter

....,..

FRIDAY, APRIL 19

BREAKFAST
Chllted oranqe Juice
fiesh fruit In season
·Hot oa tmea 1
Ass't. dry cereals
Grilled luncheon meat
Sunny side e99s
Fresh coffee cake
T01tst, Jelly, butter
Beverages

LUNCHEON
Shrimp & rice creole
Hanhattan clam chowder
Cold meat plate w/pot.salad
Tuna salad sandw. w/chlps
Buttered w•• beans
Sm. fruit salad, toss . salad
llocnan apple cake, Jello
Ass•t. breads, butter
8everaaes

8 '.10-Arta Srri,•s ~; ll~en l'u r ,
rt:11 Kc an,•y ·

PRESENTS

Mon., April 21
9"1.;-lllttc K..y 11.iznar Queen
l andida l<'s, Lobbv
l O•-l~ !.' hok c 68 F.:li,·tion r:n m
1•a1gn , Hm 21t
3 00-Slud,·nt Traffic Ap11cals
Boord. llm 311g
fl 30-Scabl>ard & llla dc R
1111

•

FRIDAY, A,RIL 19

fIt made headlines when it happened!
1nMADE HISTORY WHEN IT SUCCEEDED!

See how 26 men look 25 mmutes to steal S!0,000,00000!

.c,

m

p- -

6 ,JO-Stud~nl S,·na t<: Seual!'
S .30-7:..ia Beta Tau, Rm 331
7 ' 00-SDA tc-ach-m, Ballroom
7 :00-Aclivittes Comm . Rm
320
'
'

7: 00-0uplicate Bridge, Rm .
322
7 :00--Colh.'gc Bowl, Brows . nm
7·45-llonors Colloquium,
Tues., April 23

9-4-Blue Key '.3azaar Queen
Candidates, Lobby
10-4-Choice 68 Election Campaign, Rm . 211

1.00-Peace Corps testing, Senate
1 :00-WRlU, Rm . 305
2;30-5-Rl Slate Employees
Assoc. Rm. 320
4·00-Musical Program on India , Ballroom
5 : 00--Uoion Advisory Council
Rm. 316
6; 30-0rchesis, Rodman
7 00-All Nations Club, Rm . 322

RUBBERY

. . J. . ., ~ I,

7 00-Major Events Comm ..

SUNDAY, APRIL 21

Rm. 320
7 30-Outlng Club, Rm . 331

CAPRICE

8. 00-Dr. Irene Stuckey, " Wild

Flowers & Conservation" .
Browsing
8. 00-Classic Film Series, West
Front & Pathe Newsreels
Ballroom
8.30-Blue Key. Rm 316

Starring

RICHARD HARRIS and RAY WALSTON

__.1-----------------------'

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

DINNER

BREAKFAST

BREAKFAST
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST
8:30 - 10:)0 A.H.

CL OS ED
Memorial Union OPEN
unt i I 10 : 30 • .11.

Butterfield dining room

LUNCHEON
French onion soup
Meatball or pepper sandw.
Chicken pot pie
Lyonnalse potatoes
Buttered mixed vege.
Green salad, coleslaw
Choco. fudae cake
Ass't. brea<ls, butter
Jello,
beveraqes

DINNER

MONDAY, APRIL 22
IBREAICFAST

Chilled oranqe juice
Fresh fruit in season
Hot oatmeal
Ass't. dry cereals
Pan brol led harn slices
Fried eqqs
fresh date muffins
Tout, Jelly, butter
Beveraaes

DELICATESSEN STYLE
BUFFET
$1.65

LUNCHEON
Butterfield dlnlna rOOl'l
SUNDAY, APRIL 21
BREAKFAST

~hilled oranae juice
Fresh fruit In season
Hot cream of wheat
Ass't. dry cereals
Crisp fried bacon
'Poached eggs on toast
/Fresh douahnuts
Toast. butter, Jelly
Oeveraqes

Beef noodle soup
890 bee f on toast.bun
Seafood ~ewburq. toast pts
Ast'/ cold meat plate
Fr. fried potatoes
Toss. salad, t'd tomatoes
Buttered I lmas
ctnoer~read w/whlp.cream
Jello, ass't. breads, butt.
&everaaes

juice
eeked stuff. halibut
l!ot
ndwlch
Mashed potatoes
Corn O'llrlen
Toned .. ,_., col• 51 Jello, che.rry pie
leverages

,...t ..

Crea~ of tomato soup
Swiss steaks ln brown Qr•vY
l'ash,,d p0tatoe,
Guttered carrots
Pe.ach' cott, cheese ••lad
Lettuce' t<>11'8to salad
A,s't. Ice cream bars
Roi 11 and butter
aeveracics

.Chil led oranae jui ce
Fresh fruit In season
Hot ra l ston
hst ' . dry cereals
Hot French toast
e~ked li nk sausage
c r esh ass 1 t ~ donuts

Toast, jelly, butter
Beverages

LUNCHeON
Cre31'1 ot musnrootn soup
llamburqP.r/cheeseburQer
Eoo salad plate .,Jqarnlsh
Chill con carne (b<>wl}
Fr. fri ed potatoes
&utter~d brus~els sprouts
Cucumber L relish salad
Tom11to L Lf'ttuce salad
Iced solce cake , Jello
Ass 't. br~ads, butter
rcveraqes

DINNER
~oup or j uice

Gr i lled pork chops
applesauce
Baked haddock fi l let
Tartar sauce

liashed potato, gravy
Crea~ s tyle corn
Cole sl~w. pi ckl ed on ion
Ass't. breads, butter
Beveraoes

Blueberry nle ,
D1N"lill

Sou,, o<

TUESDAY, APRIL 23

SOUi> or Juice
Sowthern fried. or
roast turkey
cranberry sauce
Baked potato w/sour ereHarvard beeu
Celery, carrot 6 cukes
Apple pie w/cheese
Rol Is and butter
'leveraqes

Jello

W.DNESDAY, Al"llll. M

Chilled oranqe juice
rresh fruit In season
Hot Maypo

Ass't. dry cereals
Crisp fried bacon
Pineapple p.11ncakes, w/syr.
Coffee cake
Toa•t, jelly, butter
Beverages

j
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Nancy RHb

Rachel Modlinews kl

Linda Mangels

Ann Cahoon

Debbie Haber

T rish Le pper

Mary Ann Haci ynski

Goodie Nuhn

Myra Hiller

Pat Durnail

Linda Smith

Reeta Zuckerman

AWS ELECTIONS TODAY IN YOUR HOUSING UNIT 3 TO 7
Members-at-Lorge
Senior:
Julie Lepper
Sunny Smith
Ginny Viall

Sophmore:

Junior:

Linda DcChrittoforo
Eloine Gordon
Charlotte Maynord

Judicial Boord:
Merilyn Conte
Clndy Cronkite
Dede DOYit
Lynne hldmon
Mo~ HutchintOfl

Pet Laure nce
Fran LoVecchlo
Lia Mullen
Koren RIiey

Cri, Salltfar
Jo11ice T-ier
An11e T re.o91ilt

Nancy Bamford
Marilyn Conte
Ann~ T revo1ki1

fHI: B£ACON_, URI
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\fin~ For
o.~vPloping Nation\ Parl(•v~
·Honni•> aud
for J1'riday, Saturday
Chrd•·, Fihn Set
Tht• first Cnnlcrl'nrc on the
: tinu,·d lrom page 1)
•~r Jdt for llollywood tu
I
rt
Osrar, bot ~h<'n l
,ti
bcr she wasn t sure
0
die was going to.
11 iU
· d t lh
.. u·d bl· ~orpri~e
.. a
e
lo ,,I Studio pohbc~, lh~l
1:!)j"-1°\
.,
sht> said.
This
0
~ ,~L< this many Oscars
!lli"\;at studio gets that
i,d"
!JIii)'• Par.l()nS did not do nny
ll~' ca~paigninll for the
till~ as many actresses do.
1
1•
, g to win for my per·1111 goJD r I'm not going to
f$111ltlCC O
'd
111 at all,~ she sa1 .
And sbe did win. Already
Oscar has started to
tiP
tbn(' her r•A
1..,. "The . Seven
J)!SCtDls o! Myrtle" w!"ch ~as
the verge of c1osinl(, as
• bad its run extended in-

th:

,..e

:rutel.v and Miss Pa_rsons'
llkio£ orice for films IS exp!Cled to triple.
&tteUe hails from Marblel!!Jd. Mass and star~d act■g tbtre in a community tbeaitr at the age of four
She earned a B.A. io Politiul Science at Connecticut Col!ei~ for Women in New _LoolDD. passinl( tbroul?h ~i.ngs::n mao1· times oo her Jourolr, from college lo her home

ml back
Hiss Parsons expressed

a
lll!ll deal of interest in the
!!ffilt URI production
of
llr!. Dally Has a Lover" for
a•as io lbe title role of this
;by that she, made her •·ser-.s" acting debut Off-Broad'•!' in 1962. and won a Thea'!t World Award for her e(' :ts. ''I'd like to do it as a
~11e," she said "if I can
mr get enough people inter•iltd."
T•·o summers ago she ap11!1ted in the Berkshire Thealit Festival
production of
"b of Our Teeth" opposite
Aruie Bancroft_ Arthur Penn
G.rected.

Prnbkms and l'rosp1:cts ol OtV<•loping Natiun,Statch "ill be
h<'ld Friday and Saturday.
Scholars from ll11n'ard Uni ,
versity, Gcot~l-town tlnh•~rslty, Brnwn llnlvers1ly, and the
stnte University of New York
at Albany will be attending the
Confcrenct•

rt ts sponsored by the College of Arts and Sciences with
the cooperation of the College
of Agriculture.
Dr. Samuel DeCalo, chairman of the Conference and
asst professor of political scleoce said the purpose of the
conference is to bring these
lectures under one roof to discuss the problems of the developing nations of Asia, Afrl•
ca, and Latin America
"This way we can see the
problems of these nations, why
they haven't been solved, and
why their p rogress is slow,"
Mr DeCalo said.
Many o( the professors will
be available to answer questions from students and facuJ.
l>•·
The conference will begin
at 9;30 io the Ballroom with
opening addresses by Jerome
Pollack, dean of the College of
Arts and Sciences, and Dr. De•
Calo. A second lecture will be
given at 1:30.
Informal discussions will be
held from 11 to 12 and 3 to 4 in
two Union conference rooms.
The agenda for Saturday
will follow the same schedule.
It will be held in lhe Senate

1(

hisou! lo be

the success that

~-~~ref:; Working In lilms to
In tbge, Miss Parsons said.
1, bt e movies you just have
"Jge the character, but on
II.a 0 u have to be larger
!O\Jr e. You have to extend
ltJlte.'.~racter out to the aud-

J

\'
~ . II.Ive to be an op'. h she said "You have
'titve CooJidence in your
'rntri, :or You never know
fr,<lll." be Deitt job is coming
l'htt
lit " "'ls two days before
OIi her Oscar.
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RONALD CICERCHIA, URI junior monogement
mo1or oddresses the Society of Advertisement
Monogement (SAM) in Providence Mr. C1cerch10
received on SAM scholarship at the recommendation of Dr. Robert J Paulis, associate professor of
industrial manogement.

Frosh Sailors

2nd to Harvard
The URI freshman sailing
team finished second to Harvard in a freshman dinghy-sailing regatta at the Brown Yacht
Club last Sunday afternoon.
The Ramlets and Tufts both
had 83 points and the same
number of first places. but
URI had more second places
and on that basis was award
ed second place in the final
standings.
Skip Whyte. Jim Moms. and
Dave Ousttcrhout were th,•
skippers for the URI frost

CINEl\ilA
P resents

TEST YOUR DRIVING ABILITY

AUTO ROAD-E-0
Individual and team competition
APRIL 27, 1968
CA RS FU RNISHED BY SCUNCIO CHEVROLET
Entry fo rms o vo iloble at Act ivities Desk
U n ion Recre a t io n Committee

Do you want to help choose the next
President ? ? ? ?
Be hea rd on Viet nam ? ? ? ?
Vote on t he Urban Crisis ? ? ? ?

VOTE
IN T HE
NATIONAL COLLEGIATE
Where do you
run when there's
no place
to run"

making 'Boonie

't ~l'de' for him. Of course.
bini '•r expected it would

This year's conforcnce 1,
nim~d at the student, and la
ulty of URI. high school h-ach
ers in lhe slate, and stud,·nl
and faculty from neighboring
collegeli and universities Mr
DcCalo said that if the con
ference is successful it will be,
come annual.
Mr DeCalo said that the
organizallon committee will
ask other instructors lo be
lenient if students cut classes
because o{ the Importance of
the topic of the conference.

JIE)IORIAL UNIO~

It was the turning point of
i.11,Ue Parsons' career for
IIKl1 after that Peno asked her
lo be in his film "Bonnie and
01de" and the rest is history
Th..
most
important
~g, Miss Parsons said, "is
' Work wub people you feel
•~ &ood for you. I had a
'J:1cb that Arthur Penn would
I.: ,ood for me and he was. ·
I act off othe[ people. I use
-'ht they gJve me Some ac~, work alone. I can't do
1 1
,~
ha, e to use other pco, • I don't \\Ork well with
"•l)bodi·. If I have an act~toblem, I guess that's 1t,
1
don't work as well
~ everyone Arthur Penn is
r. only one who can get
,tade A work out o( me ..

;} ;i°iorcd

l'h0mbl•t11.
Ab5trac·ts from th,• ~pccch,•s
ol th~ vislltng l,•ctur<'rs will h,•
made nvailablc uuts1d1• th,•
discussion room, ,o that th,•,
can pnrt1<'1pa1c in th<• disc11s
stons even jf they m 1ssc•d a
lectur<•,

-----

Where do you
hide when
there's no \
place to h,de" @'\i

to~F E~E
-\ ~-"., \a

....

\'I- - - •

,,,,.,,,,,.

PRESIDENTIAL PR IMARY

Choice'68
NEXT WEDNESDAY, APR IL 24

RA'r-:iALSiO'; lAC:• sit .-t, ~,
1

•JWARO~ MULtiARt :, ·'..·· ' '
1..V
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.. •

·,

... \; .;..,1\

HERE ON CAMPUS AT THE

SU~DAY, APRIL 21

MEMORIAL UNION
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Sach ems Says
Applications
Are Available

Newport Festival Director
Plans Four Night Shows
George We.in, producer of
the Newport Jazz Festival, to•
day announced the schedule
for the fifteenth annual fosti•
val, July 4 through July 7 at
Festival Field, Newport
The opening concert Thurs•
day evening will present Can•
nonball Adderley, Gary Burton, Nina Simone, Count Bas•
ie. and making their first appearance at Newport are Barney Kessel Jim Hall and the
Afro-CUban Septet of Mongo
Santamaria.
Friday. in a program titled
"The Schlitz Salute lo Big
Bands" sponsored by the Jos.
Schlitz Brewing Company, the
stage at Newport will host the
big bands of Dizzy Gillespie,
Count Basie, Duke Ellington,
Woodv Herman, and special
guest· artists yet to be announced.
On Saturday July 6. Dionne
Warwick will make her debut
al the Newport Jazz Festival.
With her on the program will
be Duke Ellington.
Sunday will bring back Ray
Charles in a solo afternoon
concert. Closing the festival
on Sunday evening will be
Wes Montgomery,
Ramsey
Lewis. Hor ace Silver, Roland
Kirk, the big band of Don Ellis, and vocalist Vi Redd. Flip
Wilson. comedian, will act as
master of ceremonies on Sun-

English Prof
To Lecture
Dr Margaret Schlauch, visiting rrofessor of English al the
UnJ\·ersity of Connecticut, "HI
kclt:r<' on "The Value of Ling111stics for th, Student of
Literature" at 4 p. m., Friday,
April 26, 1968. in the Browsing
Room
PMfcssor Schlauch is on
leave th1s year from the Uni•
,<:ruty of Warsaw and ha~ al•
so taught at Nev. York Univer•
s1ly She has contributed num•
erous articles lo scholarly
journals and translated manv
med,eval English, lceland1c.
French I.aim, and German
works into modem English. lo
1966 ahe was honored w1lh I he
r,ubhcatioo of a festschrift,
' Strdies in Language and Lituature m !lonour ol Margaret
Schlauch " c:ootaining usays
by 1cholars uf many nations.
Students. lac:ulty members,
and othen whu WL\h to are l.n,
\ lted to atleod Cofft-e will be
&erved foUowmg the lecture

Deha tort,; Finis h

_____________________

A PRIL 17, 1968

day evening along with Fath•
er Norman O'Connor.
Afternoon concerts will be
held on Friday and Saturday
afternoons with Archie Shepp,
Elvin Jones. Monlego Joe, Tai
Farlow, Freddie Hubbard and
others to be announced.

Tobin R<'signs
Al the Bllch-in last Wednes•
day before vacation, Fred Tobin withdrew from lhe Student
Senate P r esidential Campaign
He first spoke of the campaigns he had seen and partkipated in during the past
two yea rs. He said he felt that
these were well run. clean
campaigns where the issues
were brought forth "in a
straightforward manner."
However because of what
he called an "underhanded,
undignified, and dirty campaign this year," and because
he did not wish to associate
himseU with such an "unscr upulous campaign,'' he said
he felt his withdrawal was nee•
essary
the Senate.

Teach-In Set
A teach-in on the Vietnam
War will be held next Monday
in the Union Ballroom at 7.

Sachems, URI senior honor·
ary society. has announced
that applications for juniors
are now available at tbe iniormation desk. There are openings for 15 members depending upon the quality of candidates applying.
The main purpose of Sachems is to confer honor on a
representative group of junior s
chosen on the basis of their
accomplishments and achievements in citizenship. scholarship and extra-curricular activities.
The deadline !or applications
is Thursday, May 2. New members of Sachems and Blue Key
will be announced at th1e special Honors Day convocation
to be held on Wednesday, May
8 at 1 p.m. at t he Fine Arts
recital hall.

'Road-E-O' Set
The Union Recreation Committee is sponsor ing the second annual "Auto Road-E-0"
Saturday, April 27.
Individuals and teams of
three will be judged accor ding
to basic driving skills. It will
start at 10 a.m.
Entry for ms are available at
the Activities Desk. Cars will
be supplied by a local dealer.

THE YOUNG RHODE ISLANDERS
In Concert
Thursday, April 25th
Memorial Union Ballroom
3:45-5:00 P. M .
FREE
Fine Entertainment -

THE BEACON,
URI
.:.___

Ham Oarsmen Victorious
The URI cr ew club will be
aiming for its second straight
victory when it takes on Fordham and Manhattan this Saturday at Wordens Pond.
The Ram varsity rowers
turned in an impr essive performance last Saturday as they
scored a two-length win over
Clark University in a regatta
on Lake Quinsigamond in
Worcester, Mass. The Rams
rowed the 2,000 meters JD

tinisbing eight seconds
ahead ol their rivals.
On April 6th at Amherst
Mass, the Rams finished ~
close second lo the UMass
oarsmen, and just barely edged out third place St. John's.

f\: 50.5,

Herb
Grumpright, Dave
Pruden and Don Dauphinee
have been the mainstays on
the varsity shell, but the other
positions are still not settled

SIGMA KAPPA
IS SPONSORING A

BENEFIT SHOWING OF

ELVI RA JUADIGAN
For Meeting Street School At

7:30

CINERAMA
Sunday Evening

Tickets Sold in MU Rm. 211 -

April 17, 18, 19

7:00 A. M. to MIDNIGHT

CAMPUS
PIZZABAMA
TEL. 789-6096

Regular and Family Size Pizza

VARIETY OF GRINDERS
FULL RESTAURANT MENU
Ne11.t t o " DOC'' EY ANS

19 BRIAR LANE
Good Music

ALL STUDENTS ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
THE RESERVE OFFICER TRAINING CORPS
FORTY-FIRST ANNUAL

MILITARY B ~J-\LL

In T op Six teen
T..loncl l'eabody and Shiela
0 Malli-y post,•d a 4-2 record
at Gewl(I' Wath111gtun Unh,rr•

SATURDAY, APRIL 20th

,1ty during Oie 1pr1ng t,reak u
URI quahllrd II one of the lc,p
team, at a rtchatc tourna

8 :30-12:00 P. M.

16

merrt
Their win~ came 1r.1lnst
Wc1lem Kentucky
llutln,
'Jexu Tech and Cne-W!:$tero
Reaervc
The alflrmativ" team of Tim
lkl'rt and Y.athl Iluffurn cc,m
Plied • rec-ord of ll-2 wmntng

<,rn:on
Mt111the81.u ,
Mict,1r.1n ta\1> frnr,ry Mu,k
rn1ham ~r-.d (/))(lrlln ,;,,,bi!, 101
1ll
lo l, <· and • londa State
TI,, r, r1\1v1, If am of Corot
! r111;l,1n ar,rl l,u n;. Quinn

MEMORIAL UNION
Semi-Formal

r,ver

,n h.,-H &c,t (r, L fc,ur

Suit or Uniform

April 21

Non-Floraf
$3.00 Per Couple
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However, Carmody did say that he plans to
coocentrate primarily on the New York City. New
Eneland States, Long Island, and New Jersey area
•~ause of the concentration of population in the
area. and my associations over the last three years."
lo a conversation just a few weeks ago between Mr Zarchen and Coach Carmody. Zarchen
asked Carmody, ''Tom, when do you want to ~tart
recruiting?" Tom's answer: "Right now".
Need more be said?

Dromgold
1c.ontinued from page 12 l

111rticularly impressed with at
Gil two members o( the o(J!!l!ive line.
Lilm Drapala, Kelly

Dromgold says that each
1:4 e\·ery member of the of'slive line will have to prove
I! ability to him and the
llitr coaches in practice be·
':I! Ile gets to play in a regu111 season game. but said that
It has especially high hopes
'r guard Wally Drapala and
lltkle Ben Kelly
from what be has seen on
lit filnu;, Dromgold says that
Dtlpaia "barring his head ioll!Y, could start for any
!111io1 in the east right now "
Tbt bead injury Dromgold
fi,f&e of is a recurring con•
llll!IOll which threatens to
llff) Drapala from playing
1111 season, Dromgold said
~- that the school is goq to buy Drapala a special
~et .which they hope will
bun to play without fear
lflDJUnng his head.
about Kelly, Droms.iid, " If he continues to
:;e, he can make a lot o{
~Id someday," Dromgold
•lit lbat he thinks Kelly has
amount o( poten111 lllendous
, iDd th at he will get a shot
< Pio ball.

It:~

l D Di ngJ

P

a~dd it is a heck of a chuly
(or u~.
ann
sa1
,
ltll~
As for ht\ s_tyle of play, Coach Carmody en, an :iggre~\lve brand of bas~etball which he
!'')S to promote at URI. "I like the fast break
ti,,,pc,
. I
d f 'b
.
.....never ro~stb e an
east le depending upon
11 "'
he material at han d , I try to apply the personnel
; the ~1yle of play," Carmody stressed.
0
..1 like pressure defenses, all types and forms
n,at includes Lone and man-to-man pressure, down
(l)Urt, half court and trap)," Coach Carmody confidc-d. He also hkes the boys to be en!husiastic.
When asked about the scope of his recruiting
plan.s, Coach Carmody said, "we are going to try
10 get the best players to come to Rhode Island.
lit don't care where they are.'

·

fDNESDAY APRIL 17 1
6
S~, •• l<)r"' .~)l'h~ !l
"'

.._,
1y nace

'fhe URI aaU1n11 team finish ,
ed fifth l11 a flald
•-.am1
~ of 16 ...,
which competed for the Boston
Dlrtlfhy l:lub Cup l.11 the twod?nNew England lnteraectloo
• egatta which wu held on
Saturday and Sunday A .1
and 7.
' Pn 6

The regatta waa uiled on
tbe Charles River in Carnb
ridge, Mass. in Tech dlnehles
The Rams were in first place
aHer the first day's competj.
lion '!1th 117 points. and wound
up with a two-day Iola! of 227
The URI skippers during
Saturday's activities were Andy Coutu. Manny Read, and
~Ul Johnson. Co11tu sailed all
flv~ races in A division. Read
sailed the first thr ee in B divi-

-- --

-

La<'rosse 1\-leets
The lacrosse club is practicin~ in back of Keaney Gym
daily from 4 to 6 p.m. Equipment will be issued tomorrow.
All interested men are invited to join, according to Gerard
J . LaPointe, a senior majoring in Pharmacy, and one of
the club leaders.

- _ _ __ _ _
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• 1on and J "hn1e1n the! lut two
rh~ ltama lr.d th,i field aft.er nine point. in ooe raee.
tho, fltAl four raeea,
Coulu
On Sunday, fftU Joltoson
0
hnl■hl'd 11.2 tn A dlvlsi<,n
and
MIIIDY ~ad, Antfy <;,rutu,
had ,.z finlah~, In u
um Upham w~re the Ram
0
di ·
~
1kip~ra and Read did the best
vtsioo, but ■ dlsquallfkation
b flnl hin tb
hu l URI 1
JO ,
S I<
ird an,t first :111
_: __
1 _1 er on, costin,t t~m
his two raeea.

llld

a.,,d

-

-
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The URI Student Lecture Series
Presents

JAMES FARMER

Why RIOT?
Memorial Union Ballroom

8:00 P.M.
COFFEE HOUR FOLLOWING
URI Students Free

All Others SOc

•

Our Space Department
Big. This year even bigger. Some Chevrolet TriLevels are longer. Some wider. Some with more
cargo room. Size up Impala. Nothing in its field
comes as big. For instance, in many others you
wouldn't dare try laying a 4 x 8-foot mirror flat in the
main cargo level. (Especially if you're superstitious.)
In Impala, no problem. The hidden storage compartment on the lower level also takes more of your gear
than any of them. The roof rack you order should
take care of the rest. For your comfort, there's extra
hip and shoulder room.
. .
We make our Tri-Levels lots more attractive In other

ways, too. With such exclusives in Chevrolet's field
as an ignition warning system. You'll get a buzz out
of it if you ever leave your key in the switch. There
are rocker panels that clean themselves with every
shower you go through. Inner fenders that protect
the outer ones from rust. And hidden windshield
wipers on many models. Evt:n with all these advantages, Impala and Chevelle Conc_ours are th~ lowe~t
priced luxury wagons in therr f1!3lds. And 1/ thats
what you like to hear, hear lh1s. Unprecedent~d
savings are yours now at you~ Chevrolet dealers
'68 Savings Explo. See the details below.

,auffl•»
Chevrolet Tri-Levels
TAY ONE •OR SIZE AT YOUR O~LER'S.

't"·

raking

~01asked

to compare the
!oolball played at
11111 that at BC, Dromgold
that "On any giv,
Ill ~ Y we could hold our
1111 ,,i•uut BC, but week in
t • eek out we couldn't do

~ '1)

•:tilted

IMPALA STATION WAGO'I

r!':!lold added that at BC,
'tilllledCooterence football is
16
1114 ~t
• step down. He
~U BC plays a major
i..~ /chedule, playing such
"-' llia~~Yrac:ise, Penn. St.,

.
hos ever held To you ti
meons extra bvying poweron e,plosion of sovings on
Chevrolets and Chevelles.
Toke o look ot these bonus
savings plons Then see your
Chevrolet dealer

r,c .....

~?ed two Yankee Con•

1ti lf\!;ams last year. Maine
~ "-tshs, he said, and de•
"'"'M
"" of them .
~ lielllary difference bel!ttra1111 tlld URI is in their
8t,: •lld · e said.
' lliiit Pia URJ compete for the
: tl!c 11 0 but the program
~ ~ qu ":'5 them to get more
~•rn :~tyuplayers than the
RI, be said.

tr&

Bo nus Sovlngs Plons.
1 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle

i•·~ l,ke no 01her savings

,.;,,h 200-hp Turbo-Fire V8,

Powerglide and whilewolls.

2 Any Chevrolet or Chevelle
w;lh 250-hp Turbo-Fire V8,
Powerglide and wh,tewalls.
Any regular Chevrolet
3
w'irh 250-hp Turbo-Fire V8,
Turbo Hydro-Mat,c ond
whitewolls.
4 . Now, tor 1he Orsi time ever,

big so111ngs on power disc
brokes ond power steering on
ony Chevrolet or Chevelle
with VS eng,ne.

s.

Buv ony Chevrolet or
Chevelle V8 2-door or 4door hardtop model- save
on vinyl top, electric clod,
wheel covers ond appear•
orce guard items.

~vent your Chevrolel deoler

your Chevrolet dealer's,
O1
Happening now
Only the leader could make it happen.
losion of extra buying power.

a tremen d ous exP

•

New Hoop Boss Carmody
Accepts 'Great Challenge'

Dromgold Impressed With
Grid Stars Drapala, l(elly

By Greg Fiske

By Paul Kenyon

Beacon Sports Editor

lf first impressions are any indication of the
qualifications of a basketball coach, Thomas M.
Carmody, freshman coach at Duke University and
recently named successor to Ernie Calverley as
head basketball coach at URI. would have to rate
el.tremel., high on my list
At a press conference held last Wednesday
morning at the Sheraton Biltmore Hotel in Providence. Coach Carmody ,poke about hh appointment with the poi\e and grace of an accomplished
orator and the enthusiasm and dedication with
which all top flight coaches should be endowed
Coach Carmody said that he was extremely
plca~ed with the appointment and promised to do
his best to carry on the traditions of Rhode Island
ba~ketball.
"I consider it a great challenge and I will do
C\CI) thing in my po\.\'er to maintain the high standard\ of my predece~sors .it Rhode bland In my
travel, around the country, the Rams always have
been highly re\pected and I intend to keep it that
w,1y:· the 38-year old native ol Pitt,burgh. Pa , said.
iHIXED £.\.!OTIONS
Maurice Zarchen, URI Athletic Director. said
that Coach Carmody will assume his new duties on
May 1st.
Mr. Zarchen said the Rams were enthusiastic
about the hiring of Carmody. '"He was selected
from about eighty top flight candidate~ and we
were tremcndoul.ly impres,ed with his personality
and his record both in high school coaching and at
Duke. Vic Buba5, Duke coach, gave him the highe,t po\~iblc recommendation," Zarchen said.
Coach Carmody began by saying that he and
hb lovely wife Mary France\ were coming to URI
\\ ith mixed emotion<., since they were coming
from c1 fine basketball tradition at Duke University
under Coach Bubas.
_ .. However._ I'm looking forward to the challenge
v. 1th an11c1pat1on and excitement I hope to bring
the knowledge which I have gained at Duke 10 ennch the basketball at URI and further its reputation," l armody loaid.
PRAISf.S BlJBAS

'I am a 1,1,inner, enjoy winning and my ultimate obicctive i, to win with ethical means and
ethu.;al !>tandar~s. J ~Jnt_ to imbue the people that
~urround me with this wmntng sp1nt'', Coach Carmody cmpha\1100.
( oach ( armo<ly 1~ quick 10 p,ai~c Vic Bubas,
truly one <Jf the pr.:m1cr ba~ketball wachcs in the
country today " I h.ivc learned muc.h from Coach
~1c Buh11s. His progr.. 111 1s 1,1,hut we would con~idcr a c.las.s program, and I hope that I'm able to
give Rhc,dc Island u cl.iss progr.irn that the whole
late will 1dcntrfy with," Crirrm,dy said
Atcording to (armody'i; philosophy, the garnc
of b.i\kctb.ill begin\ endures and cud, with the
pl11yer '·Jt 1 111y rcspon1;Jh1ltty to get en,, keep c111,
and c.oa,h em, ...11d to mot1v<1tc 1111<l uc..111'-vc the ut•
mCY.'!. out of their pote1111al", he ,..i1d
I want to produ~e ll winner Jt 111.,y l.i~c time
but I Cilrl ru..ircntcc you J IC,Hll th.it Rhcxl.;: I .liJnd
v.1II 1dc111tfy with" the n•w (.o.t<.h <lc<..I m.:d
I A VOi(\ A(,C,IU \\!VI

\\- h

n

"I've played football ever
since I was a freshman in
high school. It was because of
football that 1 was able to receive an education. Ever since
my sophomore year I've want•
ed to be a football coachtbat"s all Ive ever wanted to
be."

head coach at BC, resigned at
the end of the past season, all
of bis assistants, including
Dromgold, left with him.
Zllly 'very plNted'

At URI, Ram coach Jack
Zilly was looking for new offensive and defensive line
coaches following the resignations of John O'Leary and Randy Tyson.
While interviewing the former BC defensive line coach under Miller for that same position at URI that coach mentioned Dromgold"s name to
Zilly. After being 10terviewed
for the position of offensive
line coach, Dromgold got the

job. The defensive coach
didn't.
Coach Zilly is very satisfied
with his choice. He says Dromgold came "well recommended and with a good background. He played in a good
league and coached in a good
league." Zilly added that be is
"very pleased that be (Dromgold) has joined us."
Dromgold, who with bis massive chest and shoulders
looks like a football coach, bas
yet to see the URI learn in action, but by studying all the
films of last year's games, is
( Continued on page

Emerson i>romgold
Emerson M Dromgold, the
new offensive line coach at
URI. has succeeded. Since that
sophomore year in high school,
with only one exception. that
being "hile he was in the service, Dromgold has been in
some way connected with fool·
ball
A native o{ Boiling Springs,
Pa. Dromgold began his career as a fullback for four
varsity seasons at Boiling
Springs High School. While at
Boiling Springs, he also played
four years of varsity basketball and four years of varsity
baseball. He was a forward on
the basketball team and a
<-alcher on the baseball team.
After graduating from high
school. Dromgold spent thr11c
)·ears in the service two years
o( which he was a tackle for
the Quantico Marines football
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learn

When he was discharged in
Dromgold entered the
University of Detroit, where
he was a starling guard and
linebacker for four years.
which includes one year on the
freshman team and three for
the vanity.
After receiving his R S.
from l)etroit in 1960, Drom•
gold spent the nci<l yt•ar at
Michig11n Stage working as assist.:.nt
lre)hman
football
,·oach whtlt• studying for ;,
Master of Arts dcgrce,
In 1961 Dromgold bCCiltnC the
line coa,·h and head bascb.ill
coach :,1 Ohvcl College m
Ohvet !llich1gao He r!'maincd
al Oli\el until 11165 when he
was naml·d line cnach at Hos•

1956,

loo College, where lw r·oaelwd
for lhl• pa,L lhree scaJun~

f>romr,old bccnme a m<'m
bcr ol th,• Un t roaching ,taH
in a ralher ro11n,tabo11t man
ner. Winn .J,m M1llt-r, the

Two·pi,,cc H:iw~1iftn print
with thrN• t,c,1 m.-lud...!
Fin, re<I. sl,;y hluc• msr1nt!,
Hl(l"., nvlon
t. u,utt IR

1,..-..

bru w,th n,•w 1..w.cul arnu.
$ t 6 05 (763..."w l •

GOB SHOPS
DALE CARLIA SHOPPING CTI,

t'I ,4 }'

11111,,Juc mi l11. v.1k, <1 ;i~ h c lflTH Jy
the WIH pl.iy ,11 1mpor•

111 th

Open ,,lde y ln11l111• Until 9 P M

, 1d

I l nnt111u <l on l',11.'

101.11

II1

U)

Exclusive At
THE GOB SHOPS, WAKEFIELD

PUCE DALI, RHODE ISLAND

r, JI tlJ it ul Liul
t nt p.irt m f[ rtJ1ltr1t'

fllJ,nl•d
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